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some time in August ho told his intimates
order or the government which have
that ho was going to- - Syracuse. N. Y.
Sauce.
JFKOM:
HEADACHES
COLDS.
upon
fallen adversely,
the bulk of the
- V
Tho woman who knew the Boutons best
JOHN DUNCAK'S SONS, Agenti, NEW YORK.
Russian- - people, who are loyal to the To set the genuine, call for the full nand and was Mrs. "Mary Madison, a maid at the
evcfla'stlng ' foundations of the existing look tor U3Q, e ig nature or s. W. Grove. 23c.
Albany. Mrs. Souton told Mrs. Madison

LEAPS TO HER DEATH

WON BY MIRSKY
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What! Another
dizzy spell?
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Manifest Is a Victory for
Liberals.
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sliver-backe-

not-awar-

Forty-slxth-stro- et

lodging-house-sai-

Vertigo the doctors call
it. You naturally fear itis brain
trouble, nervous prostration,
$ heart disease.
But your doctor will tell
you it is your liver. A slug--1
gish liver means a poor circula-- 1
tion, a. congested brain, a dis-- 1
ordered stomach, constipated
I
bowels.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. 1
They act directly on the liver. You will need
only one each night for a few nights. Your indi-- 1
gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear. I
1

3ui

Kado by tb J. O. Ayar Co.. Lowall,
Also manufacturer of
AYER'S CHBRRT F2CT0RAL For ceneha.
ATSJt'S HAia V1G0H For the hair.
&xtaL'a auus uusjs ifor malaria and ague
AYfi&' 3 SARSAPARiLLA r or uo uooa.

Moody
President and Attorney-Generto prepare and press the consideration
In Congress of an "Administration
measure," dealing with- the railroad
frelgnt problem. Such a bill, it Is
thought (to quote a member of the
Cabinet), would bo destined to defeat.
Both the President and the Attorney- General, It is said, aro proceeding on
the assumption that the committees of
Congress are amply able to prepare
their own measures, although the President In conversation with Senators
and Representatives
has presented
clearly his own ideas. At the conference today no definite conclusions were
reached.
Postmaster-Gener"Wynne present
ed to the President a report prepared
by tho department in response to the
resolution of Senator Dubois, of Idaho,
regarding Postmasters or othor postal
employes who may be living tn polygamy.
The report 'will be transmitted
to tho Senate when Congress reconvenes, next weelc. The report finds
that there are four Postmasters ' who
have sustained polygamous relations.
All these are at small places, and tho
relations.- it is stated, havo not been
continued since the passage of the Ed
munds law, the offenses having oc
curred prior to that enactment. In view
ot this fact. It has been determined
not to take any action in their cases.
al

-

al

-
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States, and the Assistant Attorney-Ge- n
eral holds that there is no provision in
tho treaty with Panama or the laws o?
regulations making the laws of the
United States generally applicable. The
question at issue was whether or not the
patent or trademark law extended to the
canal zone.

Big Dock for the Navy.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. The Bureau of
Yards and Docks. Navy Department, today awarded tho contract for the completion of the drydock at the Maro Island
Navy-Yar- d
to the Schofleld Company, of
P'hlludelphla. Pa. The amount of the con$1,355,000.
and the drydock is to be
tract Is
completed in 33 months. This drydock
will be the largest In the United Statts
Navy.

Judge Wing Has Resigned.
CLEVELAND. O.. Dec. 27. Judge Francis J. Wing has forwarded to the President
his resignation as Judge of the Northern
District of Ohio. His reasons. Judge
Wing said, were entirely personal. He will
resume his law practice.

Curzon Receives in State.
CALCUTTA, Dec. 27. Lord Curzon,
Viceroy ot India, received Prince Inayat
Ullah. son of tho Ameer of Afghanistan,
with great ceremony today in "the throne-roo-m
at the Government House. Both the
Viceroy and tho Prince were attended by
brilllant staffs. The scene was most efTho Prince was evidently defective.
lighted with his reception.

Canal Zone Not a Territory.
WASHINGTON. Doc. 27. In an oninion
rendered today by Frank L. Campbell,
of the InAssistant Attorney-Generterior Department. It Is held that tho laws
of tho United States arc not applicable to
Many persons keep Carter's Little Liver
the Panama Canal rone, rne canal zone Pills on hand to prevent bilious attacks,
as
opinion
being
In
not
the
described
sick headache, dizziness and find them
is
an organized territory or tne united just what they need.
al

Shoersafety in

-

Selz Royal Blue Shoes

n

liberal-minde-

Shoe safety meansa lot of things
that you want when you spend your

s

shoe-mone- y.

It means being sure of good quality,
good fit, good style, good value for the
price. It means satisfaction to you in
every respect.
You are sure of all this when you get
a shoe with the name Selz onit.
You may get it with some other shoe,
or not; you're sure of it with Selz
Royal Blue shoe.
Price $3.50 and $4.00.

i.

d.

semi-week-

ly

al

LION CLOTHING CO.

HAVE THE

-
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Outfitters to Men and Boys
Royal Blue Shoes
Mohawk BIdg.
68 Third St.
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DISEASES OF

Dispensary
MEN

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
NERVOUS DEBILITY
BLOOD POISON, RUPTURE, KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES
weatuittsses 01 ineu, due to
and oil dlaeuaes ana
nauiis, excea&es, or tnt reun oi speciuo

g

ernns

St

diseases.
owes it to himself and
Every man who Is afflicted
to get cured saxely and positively, withhis posterity any
or
in hi3 system.
weakness
blight
leaving
out
We make no misleauing statements or unbusinessto secure
in
order
axfiicted
to
tue
propositions
like
many years ot our successful
their patronage. Theprove
our
of treatmethods
that
.Portland
practice in
ment are safe and certain.
or
wo
write,
and
ir
And
offices
our
that you
Specialist
Call at
The Master
cured wo will SOT accept your money
t Portland, who core cannot bAjVY
we
you ara
CONDITIONS;
and
if
And
men only, who
UNDER
personalia. curable
we will eaiiran,teo u 5 APIS AND lOSITIH
patients
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k.eh.rfif nnnlhln'tlmi nrlfVirtitr Inlnmi.
Establisbed is.9.
6ei 'ore' consenting To" an$
Consult'
SSffiuf
?nt sTccefufVcrvlce."
!.ilrt?-ivessels and organs.
nroeednre unon Important Ifblood
you
cannot
call write us. Always in.
SPECIAL HOm TREATMENT.
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affS 8 P. M. SUNDAYS 10 to 3 ONLY.
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